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No. you don’t help the world’s 
feed supply by sowing wild oats.

S(»nebody said that 
a peace treaty aster 
also------

adopting 
a war Is

Bt^use we all can't agree, 
and are priTileged td disagree, 
makes this a republic

It is said married men make 
the best soldiers because they 
ha^e already been taught to 
obey.

W p are opposed to bothering 
the Kaiser wnile he saws wood. 
When he takes to loafing put it
ii> tiitn ^
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Ask Any Doughboy Who 
Was ‘ ‘Over There’ ’

SMITH & McQUE:EN 
Attwn^ At Law

Will praotloa iii all aotirte of Btat«. 
Prompt and personal attention (riven 
to all bnsiness. ■ ,

New Offlee"opposite Oonrt htonse.

OfBoe In Bank of Raeford Building 
joat in rear of Bank.

CHEMICAL AND MICROSCOPICAL 
EXAMINATIONS.

’Phone in Office and Raeidence.

Choice Cut Flowers

^minidrator’s BfbtHo

Haw^thifl day raalifl^ aa admin

GORDON B. ROWLAND
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Raeford, N. C.
Offloo No. 18 in Bank of Raeford Bldg. 

Phon# No. 27.

in the 
for all

r'jn’t vou reckon millinery will 
aiivance when the ladies get to 
casting their hats Into the pelt 
tical ring}

\
.V

Perhaps society women
; - .piTvlq >j

they bhurien their 
both ends.

have 
)/'onnmy wh^^ .i 

dresses at

If your own time is worth any 
thing, It will not pay you to 
wait for somebody else to do
your work.

Pwple are not working enough 
to cause their food to digest. 
Indigestion will soon be doing 

ester damage to life than the 
W iT did.

The good women of our land
ahowedthelr capacity for doing 
usefnl things during ths war. 
And those who do moat at home 
were most active in war woiicr

GO TO WORKI
The South was thoroughly da 

vaatated by the Civil war. and 
we didn’t gat any helper svm 
pathy from any source, and ad 
ded to that we had to lire under 
the rottenest local government 
the de«il has yet instituted, and. 
still we worked our way out 

We worked! We were called 
•at of bed momlege at ie’cloek. 
We ate bteakfalt by the light of 
a homemade candle, made from 
the tallow of a homegrown be(^. 
Nothing we ate or wore was 
bought. It took all the money to 
be had to pay taxea, the preach* 
•r and the doctor, and tha two 
professionals mentioned had ae 
hard time as any of us. Nobody 
bad an easy time In thoee dayi.

We have just passed through 
anothor war, and while our 
•Gentry has eacapad phyekml 
wreok. a deficit in thiigaeesen 
dal to life has been create, and 
this is represented in a gii^tic 
national ^ht. and this «ui novar 
bs adjusted by inf atlng valiMS. 
Nothing but re-cre*a tlon^ln* 
creased production of the com 
modides necessary to human ex 
istaaoe^will fill the vaccuum 
caused by the war,: '

The polloy of limited effort— 
aborter hours with increased pay 
~r»*iriedl«l U^hlstl n w«i! provs 
uctavaiuiig''~iiO'Ll g wo-k,
and more work will p:oduee the 
desired eolation of ad abnormal 
sttuadon.

L|Bd EiMry Ns. 26.
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Wownehlp. Hoke OooBty. N. u., oa 
Ifaa wmiUk of Jotoptoji (iullv, on the 
Watt side edfoictog the Undo of Ka
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agd ho wiU you that Amerioan raihmds aro 
tho best ip Uie world.

law ,, foreign roads -r }r Englatid and 
bost in Europe — agd in other Con- 

oouatriss — and h» kxiows.
The part rgilroads have played In the develop- 

m^t of the United Sytatoe la beyond moasure.
American railroads have achieved high stand

ards frf public service by fax^sighted and courage- 
on^ iavesimesit of cOpitaL and by the constant 
sti3viKf of managers and men for rewards for work 
tfi^done.

We have the best railroadi® in the woHd — we 
must uontiaae te have the nest.

But they must grow.
Te the |R0,900,000,000 now invested in our 

nuhroads, there will have-to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation’s business, 
biMidns more for additional tracks, stations and 
tcmhials, cars and engines, e^tric power houses 
and traio^ automatic signals,* safety devices, the 
eHminatioh of grade crossings — and for reijon-' 
struetion and engineering economies that will re- 
duee the oeit (rf vansportatiem.

To atti^ to the railroads hi the future the in- 
vestHMiat fudis of many thnhy citiMOS, the direct
ing gesdus of the most oapable builders and tnan- 
l^srs, aad the skul and loyalty of the best work
men — in oompetitioD with other industries bid
ding for capital managers and men the railroad 
industry muit hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men. |

Am^ican railroads will continue to set world 
staadards and-od^uately serve the Nati^’s needs 

ppBthtae

If

J. W. OujTie
Tr»i>

^ Oftinai'Iteaok,

KKifci & LEACH,
Attomays aad Couiuelors at Law
Second floor oLJohnBoii-ThomaB 

Building. Notary Public in offlea.

H. W. Br Whitley
ATTTORNEY.At-LAW.

RXEFORD, - NO.
Phono 79. Up stairs in Johnson Tho
mas building.

Flowers, arranged 
latest artistic styles 
occasions.

Roses, Chrysanthemums,. 
Chmations. Sweetpeas, Or
chids, and Snapdragons.

Mail and wire orders
promptly executed by

J. L. O’QUINN & CO.
RALEIGH. N. C. 

Graanhouso Phone 149; Store 47. 
Rose Bushes, JShrubs and Ever- 
graaas ill variety.

ROT REAVES, Agent,

w Matifli
istrator'of the esc^e DfJafan A.-Mo 
Bridoi: deeeaseiL^'; Hoke
County, Nnttb C^teoli^ thla ia to 
notify ; all persona oUdo^-
»«:ahiPi rho estatS of siUd Ueoeiuiadto;;i7 
exliiblt them to the OBderaigned on _ 
or before the S7th Uay of December,.
1920, or this notice will be pleaded iu^' 
bar of'.thoir recCveiY.vAn persona^ . 
indebted 'to aaid eatste please^;;; 
make Im mediate payment.^ ^

This 27tb day of Deoember, leit.
W. - A.. McBryde, - •

Admlnlateater. ‘

To <1*60016 of 
Hoke

Vw*'

Raeford , N.C.

When you are in Fayetteville, 
call at Beaalfey’s. >-l can' show 
you a good, beatitifullv selected 
Stock of .Watch«, Clocks and 
Jewelry. Our .watch and jew
elry repairs are done by experi
enced workrnen.

B. F. BEASLEY,
. Fayetteville, in. C. .

A, W. McLean Bicksoh McLeam 
L. R. Varser H. E. Stacy

McLean, Varser, McLean
&■ Stacy, , ^

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office on second floor National 
Bank of Lumberton.

LlfMBERTON. N. C

Arthur D. Gore,
AmoaNKY AND i;OUN8BI.OH AT

Raeford, N. C.
Law

PrattfBuilding Phone 141.

u.

DR. H. R. CROMARTIE, 
RAEFORD, - - - N. C.
Ofllce: Johnson-Thomas Building 

Office ’Phone 7ft. Residence ’Phone 2ft

H. McK.
DE

Raefor

McDiarniid, 
NTIST 
>rVN. C.

Bank of Raeford Building 
Phone in Office and'^lesidenqe No.

Noirth Carolina
Dcnaifl'aient of ^ate

. flf. 0iftsoIiitiien

VI

\
Tkt$* inWint infamation euno^mtnn lAf railroad siht- 

aten'a liUratvr* ^ wnting to The Attooi*- 
Um of ^himy Ettoteium, 81 Broadwety, Sne fork.

NO TlOE
AlFLcgal Nottces must be paid for in

- advance.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRE
SENTS MAY COME—GITEETING:

Wbekeas it appear? to my satis 
, faction, by duly autlieniicaled recf.rd 
i of the proceedings for the vi iuntsr><
I dissolution tberoof by the una imous 
. consent of all the stookholders, de
posit d in my office, that the Rae 
ff.rd Furnituio Company, a corpor?:, 
tion of this Sta'e, whose pr neipal 
office is silnated In tiie town of Uae- 
ford, con- ty of Hoke, State of North 
ciTolina, W E. Fr^pmar-, being tjje a- 
gent there in and-in charge thereof; 
npon whom process may be served, has 
complied with requirements of chap- 
ter^l.Revisalof 1906,entitled “corpor
ations,” preliminary to the issuing of 
this certificate of Dissolution:

Now, Therefobb, I, j. Rryan 
Qrimkb. Secretary of State of the 
State of North Carolina, do hereby 
certify tliat the said corporation did. 
on the 2Bth day of January, 1920, (lie 
in my office a duly executed and at
tested consent in writing to the dis
solution of said corporation, execu
ted by all the stockholders' thereof, 
whicn skid consent and the record of 
the proceedings aforesaid'are how on 
file In said office as provided by law.

Ix Testimony Whereof I have

Means many things you at attractive prices. 
On one floor now spring buying and new goods 
are being placed. Kaep your eye - and ear on 
our offerings.

•Equal to the best cheese.
Equal to the best coff es for money.
Equal to the best flour for money.
Equal to the best molasses for money.
Equal to the best lard for money.
Sugar at reuced prices. -
Meat at reduced prices. ...

Fresh fruit all the while.
Fresh articles woven in money saving prices. 

Lamps, Chimneys, Fittings, Crockery, Seeds.

e
%
e

B. F. MOORE
Phone 105 Raeford, N. C.
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No ehaiigei of rej^lar ads 
Wednesday noon eacn week. -

after

V

Do Not Bring
Us Copy for A ds 

7 hprsdays!
on

hereto set hand and affixed my 
ceal at aalei^, thie 26th day 6f Janu
ary, A. D., 1020.

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary uf State.

Public Sale of Land.
At the time and place and npon the 

terme named below and pursuant to 
an order of Court made in that cer
tain epecial proceeding in the' Supe
rior Court of Hoke C^nty. N. C,, 
entitled D. 3. Currie, Xdmiuietrator, 
against 'William Davis^nd Others, I, 
the undersigned J. W. Currie, oom- 
mfseioner, will sell to the highest 
bidder at public auction the fotlow- 
ing desoribed land:

The land of the late Barbara Anne 
Davis, situated in MqLnu.'hlln town 

, N. 0;, not far

Job work Cash 
Delwe

on

i 77)

y\

ship, Hoke County 
from Davis’ Bridge, adjoining the 
Nancy Davis and tha J. Y. Davis and 
the ' E. < avis land, and bounded as 
feUoWi, via: Reginningat a dyoresM 
bSt^honk of Big' Roci^jh oreek 
anu rijss thenee N. 4 B.'ft^jchams to 
a Stan iu ine run «f a branch or 
gaily; thence S 8ft h. 14 chains to a 
stake and two pine poin era in Nancy 
'"‘avial back line; tnence N 4 E. 81 
idiains to a steki and pine pointers by 
he road; thence aS the road N. 66 W 

’’i chains to a stake; thence P. 4 W.
tii ehain>’.r<> the bank of Big Rock- 

>'lf ceek ; I hen e down *be various 
e<''i -es o' -aiO 'ri.-tk tv the _b‘'(ri.i- 

eg; li e ■ itne <’ -'aining 2'>0' icres, 
ore or le^-.

TIM? OF SALE: Febrnary 18te, 1890,
f.n.

*'1. <11
*0

0 iteelf.

T£

and fully equipped to rebuild 
charge them.

Rebuilding rates reasonable, and our charging rates
ONLY $1.50.

DISTILLED WATER AND EXAMINATIONS
FREE.

Authorized Willard Service Station.

RAEFORD garage
G. D. McLENDON, Prop.

f4k^

Notice of Sale.
North oarolina, 
Hoke county.

Pursuant to the power of sale con- 
teined in that certain mortgage deed, 
execute 1 by charlotte ' oousar, Sli 
oouear, ^Martha couear. Howard con- 
sar^hristian oousar, T. J. cousar.Ida 
co»ar, Vander McOeachy, Sallia 
MoGeaohy, Arthur* aay aud Flora 
Bay to Hoke Mereantile ,company, 
default in payment of same having 
been made, the undersigned will sen 
at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, at the court house door 
in Raeford, North Carolina, bn Mon
day, March the 8th, 1820,atl2 o’clock 
noon, the entire interest of the par
ties above named, in the following 
deepribed tract of land:

Adminifttrabiz’ Notice.
" qualified ae 'administrator
of the estate of .Neill D. MoPady«i,- 
late of Hoke County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
plaima against the said eetete to pra- 
sent them duly authentioatod to the 
undersigned, or to her attorneys, on 
or before Feb. 6th, 10S1. or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their ye- 
eoyery. All pereons indebted to said 
estatu will pleaae make Immediate 
settlement. ,

This J^ 2eth, 1020. bs.
ftlARY B. MoPADYBN, ■ 

Administoatri* of Neill D. MeFad- 
yen, deceased. . .
Smith &r McQaeen, Attye, ^

deecr
Lo<

jdtnii
^aff(

ocated on Lightwo d Branch ad- 
ning ihehmdH of Allen Harris Lee 
afford and-otbers, it being a partof 

a tract of land known as the Mc- 
Qrcg(,r land, containing 76 acres. 
R<*ginninfi at a stake with pi,lepoint- 
erp just East Of the Mulatto road, it 
being the second corner of the 01^ 
survey, end runs as the old line N. 7ii 
W. 26.60 chains to a stake with pine 
pointers, the corner; thence the oth
er line N 16J' B. 20.60 chains to s cor
ner near the Lightwood Branch 
•*i. 74J E. 26.00 oltain. to a stake; 
thence 8. 15J W. 20.66 chains to the
•n (rinninv, 
or less.

'Ulitaini' g 50 acres more.

Unit o' 
Place itf
'I'im (

ale: 

alt :
w . 

6

arch 81 h, 192',, 
onri Mouse door

i I ' K, \ (,l

9(

. /Notice el DiMolatiinL
Tbkfirm doing busisefft heretofore 

as Moure & Steele. Raeford, N. 0.,. 
has been dissplved. B. P. Moore 1ft 
to coatinue tha Lusinese at eolha 
place os-nm^ing all outstandlhg obll- 
gatioiu. These owing firm wm moke 
prompt settkmejhte to hlna.

J.N.fcTEBLM,- 
- ^ I'* MOORB.

Kk6leford, N. C., Jon. 28th, 1980.

Closing Oifi at 
Special Prices

turnth<? fo!lowingr Steel . 
plows: • “■ *. ■ '
2 L i<h aw Tables complete

B MEBCA' I

yv J

L

> 3 1:8 inch MotleL
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adjustable 
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